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An excellent plan of availing of the offer of *Imperial commissons

for young Canadians having some militia training and able to pass the

prescribed examinations, is about to be tried by a couple of cadets from

the Royal Military College, who having put in two years at that institu-

tion will now join the militia for the training required and. then present

themselves for the examinations, which their two years at College should

enable them to pass. Should they desire to do so the, cadets will thus

be able to utilize the hitherto unused six commissions offered to the

militia, as well as the four offered annually to the College, which latter

are as a general rule promptly taken up. They go to the cadets

first in their classes, and of course there is always uncertainty about

who will be first until the term draws to a close.

How attractive military drill m ay be made, was forcibly illustrated

at the Army and Navy Exhibition recently held by the ladies of Ottawa,

and to which reference bas already been made. They did flot by any

means confine themselves to the march past or purely exhibition

drill, but the mnost useful Cavalry, Artillery and Infantry practices were

performed. A detacbment of eighteen young ladies representing the

Princess Louise Dragoon Guards went thrôugh the sword exercise, pur-

suing practice and foot parades of cavalry with remarkable success,

thanks to the painstaking instruction bestowed by Capt. Gourdeau, who

neyer had smnarter recruits. TIhe artillery squ.id interested and pleased

the local gunners and ail other beholders by their fine appearance and

precise drill. In addition to going through the gun drill for loading and

firing two 9-pr. guns, the detachnicnt skilCully performed the operation

of mounting and disrnounting a light field guii borrowed for the

occasion from the Stores department. For smartnic-ss, steadiness

and accuracy of drill the performance of these young ladies

could scarcely have been excelled even by. the gallant gunners

of our militia. The complicated drill was learned in a remarkably

short space of time, with Capt. Bliss, of the Ottawa Field Battery, as the

Iristructor. The thunders of applause accorded the lady artillerists

were a reward well deserved by class and instructor alike. The large

detachment representing the Governor Generàl's Foot Guards gave a

very pleising exhibition of fancy drill, niarching drill, and physical drill.

The performance of the three detachments mentioned above drew

immense crowds to the little theatre in the gun shed, and s0 popular

were they that a repetition was given on a large stage in the main hall

on Saturday evening, when the other uniformed corps, representing the

5th Royal Scots, the 6th Fusiliers, the 4 3rà Battalion, -the Canadian

Navy, and the Nurses of the Hospital on behaîf of *which the exhibition

was organized, joined in a most effective tribleau. The uîîiforms were
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without exception, extremely correct, and it goes without saying that
they have neyer been more charmingly set off. It is gratifying to record
that the affair was a brilliant success financially as well as artistically.

In an interesting article on the " New Imperialism," the graduai and
inevitable outconie of Britain's Colonial development, the Broad Arrow

thus treats of the changed relations of the Colonies and the Empire: "A
new Imperial spirit bias been born. It bias changed our way of looking

at our Colonies, and it hias changed the way in which the Colonies-look
at us. Colonies are no longer regarded as a hindrance and a burden;
they are outiets, breeding-grounds, opportunitiçcs for the working out of
new ideas ; they are a source of strength and dignity ; they are veritable
plantations. All our mother-ideas find in theni new fields for develop-

ment. They extend out language, out iterature, our force, out trade,

even our personality. Upon their part the Colonists have changed ; re-
sponsibility hias matured therni. 'hey feel they are parts of a great

Empire, and tbey are proud of the fact, They have, in one or two
instances, sent us soldiers, and they will feel the burden of obligation

more as time rolîs on its course. They have received much, and they

will cheerfully acknowledge the debt. TIhey visit us, and we welcome

them. AIl our politicians, to their credit be it said, join in recognising
the good done by Colonial statesmen and governors. We are ahl Impe-

rialists now, so greatly have events, ideas, and tendencies changed. We

are proud of our Empire, we renew our youth, and we challenge com-

parison with the older Empires that perished as the centre grew effete.

Strong in centre and circumference, we face the future in a spirit of

buoyant hope and dignified resolution."

The influence of the new smokeless powder upon the conduct of

troops in action hias recently forrned the subject of discussion in the

French press. It is urged by the opponients of the innovation that, as

fat as infantry are concerned, the effect 'vili be decidedly injurious, as

the young soldiers of the short-service system i ack the experience and

training whîch can alone steady their nerves, and render them indifférent
to the terrible scenes of the fighit whichi a friendly curtain of smoke serves
to conceal. They also contend that the smioke, by concealing danger,

assists the confidence which nakcd exposure would in the case of young

troops utterly destroy, and that dicre is a stimulant and a tonic in the

smoke and smnell of gunpowvder whichi sustains the fighting capacity.

Noticing these contentions the Broad zlIrrow says: "If we compare these

arguments with those adduced by the advocates of sinokeless powdert
we see at once how littie cause there iieed be for misgiving as to the

effect of its introduction into our armvy. I is perfectly true that the

young troops of to-day are naturally dlefîcient ini the confidence that

only cornes by training, and thiat the siglht of danger without the confid-
ence to face it is a cause of wvakness ; but it lias, in out view, a peculiar

applicability to Britishi soldiers, being founded on attributes of character

which show themselves not offly in the soldier but in the race. It is a
notorous fact that panic, rare enouih with British troops, liasnever taken

place when the exact proportions of danger, however great, are fully

exposed. It is only wlien, fronm onc reason or anotheur, they cannot
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measure the force opposed to themn that our men lose confidence. When
they can clearly perceive it they discover no inclination to evade it, and
if smokeless powder is cotitributory to this end they wilI eicome it.
Fre" cr 'itics may be underrating the innate valour of their soldiers
wh en they make so much of the protection to their courage which a
'sulphn'-ous canopy' affords. We think they do, and that wvhen they
talk of youthfui soldiers being timid they forget Eylau and Bau tzen, but
we have no sort of doubt that the charin of the invention in the eyes of
our men will be that it clears the vision and exposes to them the dimen-
sions of their foe."

Captain Gall, in the second edition of bis interesting work on
"M1%odemn Tactics,"' just issued, bas something to say on this snbject of
smokeless powder. He holds that the introduction of smokeless pow-
der will not upset the principles of tactics, but owing to the greater
rapidity of fire when the vision is not obscured, and the increased
certainty of aim arising from use, and also the dificukty experienced by
,the enemy in discerning whence the fire proceeds, it must, to a certain
:extent, change the conditions of warfare. He sums up the advantages
of the new explosive as regards artiliery and infantry as follows: The
positions of batteries in action will not be reveaied at long distances by
clouds of smoke, and guns will be fired more rapidly and airned more
accurately. The objection to placing guns along the exterior line, in
the defence of villages, will be partly remov'ed by the absence of smoke
to indicate their presence. The defence of woods will likewise be made
easier, and the power of small bodies of troops holding forward positions
to delay an enemy's advance will be greater, though they may be more

,exposed to, the view of the enemy when withdrawing fromn them. At-
tacking infantry will be able to approach unperceived dloser to an enemy
and will not suifer so much froin arti!lery fire at long ranges in the
absence of smoke to indicate their whereabouts. Defending troops,
-when firîng rapidly at short ranges. will see what is going on in front and
ýwil be able to direct their ire upon the enemy's reinforcements when
comîng up, as the latter will not be hidden bellind the smoke of the
fring-line."___________

The Rifle.

The Ottawa Rifle Club had another competition on Saturday after-
noon last, with Martinis, at Queen's ranges. The spoon winners were
R. Moodie, 93;, C. S. Scott, 91 ; J. E. Hutcheson, 91.

At the matches of the Hamilton Rifle Association, held on the 25th
October, F. B. Ross was first, winning the D. R. A. silver medat with a
score of 90; E. G. Zealand won the D. R. A. bronze medal with 89, and
A. Miller the O. R. A. mnedal 'vith 86. Tfhe following officers were
elected : President, Capt. Zealand ; vice-president, W. M. Goodwin;
secretary-treasurer, A. Murdoch; committee, D. Mitchell, P. T. Robert-
son, A. Millei, W. H. Clarke.

In the return match between the 21St Essex Fusiliers and the
Detroit Light Infantry, which took place at IDetroit on the 16th uit., the
Canadians were again victorious. The scores stood : 2 ISt-200 yds.,
172 ; 400, 18o ; 500, 141 ; total, 493. Light Infantry-200 yds., 169;
400, 180o; 500, 136 ; total, 185. T1he teams consisted of six men on
each side. 0f the match the Windsor JZvening Record says: " When
two weeks ago the Canucks wvon at Essex town with a good score, the
representatives of American soldiery were confident that orq their own
grounds they would be the victors, but they weren't, flot much. Our
own boys scored a victory and a most satisfactory one, ail things consid-
ered. The Essex boys have something to be proud of and they are
proud too. Two victaries over the flower of Michigan!"

The old Stadacona Rifle Associaiion, of Quebec, was re-organized
iast Thursday at a meeting of about flfty riflemen from " B" Battery,
8th Royal Rifles, 9th Battalion, i 7th Battalion, 87th Battalion, Queen's
Own Canadian Huisars, Lauzon Rifle Club and Levis Garrison Artillery.
The meeting was mnost enthusiastic and al resent supported the motion
to re.organize the Stadacona. T1he following oficers wcre elected :
Patron, His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor; vice-patrons, D. A. G. of
District and Commandant of Garrison. Council, commanding officers of
aIl ruilitary corps affiliated to Stadacona, and the following riflernen :

Lieut.-Col. Scott, R. L.; M r. 1. N. Belleau, Q, C. ; Major Demers, 17 th
Battalion; Capt. Pinauit, 9th Battalion; Capt. Routhier, 87th Battalion ;
Capt. Martiiieau, Levis Garrison Artillery; Lieut. Clint, Queen's Own
Canadian Hussars ; Master Gunner C. Lavie, B Battery, and T, W.
S. Dunn, -8h Royal Rifie.

The annuali matches-of the Milton (Ont.) Rifle Club were held on
the i8th uit., with a rather slim attendance, due to threatening weather
and bad roads. In the AUl Corners' match, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, in
which there were twelve prizes offered, the chief scores were : Lieut.
Robertson, 82 ; Capt. 'Panton, 8o; Pte. Heaven, 78 : Pte. Rymal, 77.
In the Extra -Series at 200 yards, xo shots, Lieut. Robertson was first
with 46 and Pte. Rymal next with 45.

Belleville.
The annual matches of the i5th Battalion, A.L.I., were shot last

mnonth, more competitors than in any previous year taking part. The
ranges were 200, 400, .5OP and 6oo yards. No. i Company won the
Ponton cup and the Spauzenberg dlock. No. 5 Company won the
Lazier cup. The rAggregate prizes (including Dominion and Ontario
Association medàls) -were won by : i, Lieut. S. Vermilyea, No. 5 Co.;
2, B. M. Riggs, No. 1 CO.; 3, Capt. W. N. Ponton, No. I CO. ; 4, Sergt.
T. S. Clarke. No. i Co.; 5, Sergt. D. Gibson, No. i Co.

A friendly match between teams of seven each from the i 5 th and
4 9 th Battalions (three ranges) bas since been fired. The 4 9th came off
victorious by 29 points after a close and exciting contest. The return
match with teams of ten each -wilI be shot on Thanksgiving Day.

The new drill-shed and officers' quarters are much appreciated by
visiting members of the force. Trno

The annual rifle matches of the i 2th Battalion, York Rangers, took
place Dn Thursday, 3oth uit., on the Garrnson commons. Although the
weather was flot favourable to the marksmen, some remarkably good
scores were made. Lieut. Curran headed the list in the battalion match
with go points; he also got first place in the officers' match with 58 points.
In the nursery match Pte. Gadsby came first* with 83 points. The
matches of the McSpadden Rifle Association in connection with F. Co.,
were fired simultaneously with those of the battalion, and in the
Association match Lieut. Brown took first place, having 88 points to his
credit. Corp. McVittie came first in "The Wayling" match with 61
points. The Venneil Rifle Association in connection with' A company
also fired at the saine time.' Lieut. Curran won the first place in the
General match, and Colour-Sergt. Burrili took first place in the Nursery
match with a score of 59 The trophy won at the recent League match
was presenned to the battalion by Staff-Sergt. A. Bell. Lieut.-CoI.
Wayling replied on behaîf of the battalion.

G COMPANY Q. 0. R. RIFLE MATCH.
There was a large turnout of the members of this conipany at the

annual rifle match, held on the i 8th uit, The conditions were flot
favourable to high scoring. The chief prize winners were.-

Nursery, 200 (kneeling) and 400 yý.rds, five shots -Pte. Baldwin,
32 ; Pte. Kerr, 30.

Standing, 200 yards, five shots-Sergt. Thorn, 16 ; Stf.-Sergt. Mac
donald, 16; Pte. Palin, 16.

General, 2oo (kneeling), 400 and 5oo yards, five shots- Liet. Mer-
cer, 57 ; Sergt. Thorn, 55 ; Sergt. Sanson, 5'1; Pte. Palin, 48.

The aggregate match was particularly interesting by reason of the
conditions. There were thiree prizes given by Capt. Bennett, for recruits,
to be awarded for the higbest attendance at butt practices and the five
highest scores over 30 points. Bugler Thonipson gave a prize, open to
those who had neyer won cross-guns, for the six highest scores at 200

and 500 yards. Lieut. Mercer gave a prize for the N. C. 0. or man
making the greates .t number of cross-guns scores at the rugular butt
practices during the season, not including scores in battalion matches.
For this Sergeants Sanson and Thorn tied.

The Challenge Cup, presented by the Mutual Reserve Fund Assur-
ance Co. of New York, and to be won twice before becoming property
of the winner, was won by *Sergt. J. O. Thorn, wîth 71 points in the
Standing and General matches.

The company did not forget the friends who generously contributed
towards the prize list, as the Secretary-Treasurer, Sergt. N. B. Sanson,
forwarded to each donor a copy of the list of prize winners, together with
a note returning thanks for the prize.

The company had six teams Of 4 men each shooting this summer,
for individual prizes for the first two teams. with this resuit:* xst, Sergt.
Thorn, Pte. O'Callaghan; Corp. Baynes-Reed, Pte. Smith ; znd, Sergt.
Sasison's team ; y3 d, Staff.Sergt. Williams' team ; 4th, Lieut. Mercer's
team ; 5th, Bugl-Major Swift's team ; th Bugler Thompson's team.

In the match with.E company-the îohighest scores-" Thirty-Five,"
otherwise known as "Mutton Lambs," were beaten by G company by 32

point&~
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THE KOLAPORE SPECIAL MEDALS.

Accustomed to judge the strengtb of the Wimbledon teams largely
by the issue of the one great but brief contest in which dte picked men
of the Mlother Country and the Colonies strive for the championsbip of
the Empire, the Canadian public are always keenly interested in the
winning of the Kolapore Cups, and a thrill of pride is feit in aIl parts of
the Dominion whenever the cable announces that our rifiemen have
achieved that honour. As a matter of fact, the test is not a conclusive
one as to the relative merits of a teani who may bave been successful
this year and another who last year may bave suffered defeat. The
public, however, do not trouble to make analyses of scores or to ascer-
tain averages of shooting or prize winning. They do not appreciate the
significance of the winning of bigh individual prîzes by the twcnty
Canadians competing wîtb the host of riflemen-2,500 strong-gathered
at the greatest tournament of the day. But the Kolapore contest is
something easy to be understood, and the team happy enough to be
successtul in it are felt to be worthy of signal honour.
And so they are ; for while better teams may other
years have failed, none but a good teain can at any
time win. Giving effect to the public feeling, the
Dominion Government present, after every Canadian
victory, a gold miedal to each of the eight men con-
tributing to it. The full-size illustration appearing
on this page shows the design of the medal awarded
for the fifth Canadian victory, that of 1889. This
design was suggested by Lieut.-Col. Thos. Bacon,
Secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association, who
bad the good fortune to command the team ; and it
will be recognized as sti ikingly appropropriate.

It consists, as will be seen, of an Elephant sur-
mounted by the Imî>erial Crown-indicative of Im-
perial India. The clasp, which bears the words
"Kolapore-Wimbledon, 1889," is surmounted by a

tiger, another Indian emblem. The stripes of the
connecting ribbon are dark blue, orange and crimson.
The medals are of gold, and of excellent workman-
ship ; they were made under the direction of Mr.
C. A. Olmstead, working jeweller, of Sparks street,
Ottawa, and were only a few weeks ago delivered to
the Association. On the reverse side of eaéh medal
there is inscribed the name of the person to whom it
is preseitted.

J ust as membership in tbe Twenty is the great
ambition of the participants at the Ottawa meeting,
.50 each member of that Twenty strives to prove him-
self worthy of a place on the Eigbt to shoot for the
Kolapore cups. The selection is in a measure arbitrary, but the Com-
mandant, in whose bands the choice rests, usually abides by the res'ilt
of the sbooting already made at Wimbledon and at the previous practices
in England, in dctermining at least the first five or six of the eight. These
chosen, and there being perhaps haîf a dozen or more about equally
matched froni whom) to select the other two or three, preference is gene-
rally given to the tried hands, wbo, baving already participated in such
contests, are best calc ulated to maintain their nerve until the end. The
following werc the champions of 1889, in the order of their sbooting in
the Grand Aggregate:

i. (2r. -Nlr.-Sgt. 1. Ogg, 'St B.F.A., Guelph.
2. Licut. J. A. Wilon, 33rd Bn., Seaforth.
3. Stf.-Sgt. T'hos. Mitchell, ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto.
4. Capt. S. Mlaynard Rogers, 43rd Bn., Ottawa.
5. l'te. J. A. Armstrong, G.G.F.G., Ottawa.
6. Mlajor B. A. Weston, 66th Bn., Halifax.
7. Stf. .Sgt. R. McVittie, ioth Royal Grenadiers, Toronto.
8. sti. -sgt. Wirn. Ashali, Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

A better teamn than this it would be bard to get together from
Canada. Not only wvas there flot a single man of doubtfül ability in the

eight, but with one exception they were seasoned veterans, accustomed
to shoot in the most trying and important contests. There were teams
entered frorn jersey and Guernsey, but the contest lay, as bas always,
been the case, between Canada and the Mother Courntry, the last named
represented by eight men of world-wide reputation. The details of the,
match are old news ; suffice it to say that Canada took three points lead
at 200 yards (245 and 242) ; gained eight points at 500 (238 and 23o) ;
and lost as much at 600 (204 and 2 12), thus winning a close and excit-
ing contest by the three points gained at the flrst ran~ge. The grand
totals were 687 and 684. The Canadian score was precisely that with
which the Mother Country won the previous year, and it had only been
twice surpassed, the best record being 7 10, made in 1887 ; and the next
698, in 1883 ; both by the Mother Country. The scores of Canadian
teamns formerly victorious were: In 1872, with Snider, 532 (H. P. S. 672);

in 1875, with Snider, 635 (H. P. S. 840) ; in 1881, with Snider, 609 ; and
n 1884, with Martini, 665.

The Canadian victory of 1889 was a source of special pride from,
____________ the tact that in this last year of Wimbledon they

-~had etd the ru achievement of the first team

*,. sent thither by the Dominion Association, in 1872.
While still) engaged ini receiving the congratulations

S of their friends in England, the team were made
aware that at home their performance was duly appre-
ciated. The Minister of Militia, Sir Adolphe Caron

S1 cabled his congratulations upon their " brilliant suc-
cess," a like message followed from the Governor-

.~General, Lord Stanley of Preston ; and an old friend.
* in far off India, in the person of the Viceroy, the

Marquis of Lansdowne, telegrapbed "WelI done,
Canada." Now a few words about the eight men who
won the cups, taking them in the order of their scores
in this contest

i. Pte. J. A Armstrong has for years been the

i star shot of a great shooting corps, the Governor-
General's F~oot Guards. H-e bas been three times at
W ~ imbledon, and time and again has had to decline

to go after winnfing a p)lace on the teamn, bis happy
knack of rnaking hiniself indispensable in business as
well as shooting affairs having the effect of keeping
him at home. He bas twice cornpeted in the final
stage of the Queen's. When the Kolapore Caps
were last previously won by Canada, in 1884, Pte.
(then Staff-Sergt.) Armstrong, was first man in our
eight, just as he was in 1889. His score of 89 on the
former occasion was the best in the field ; and bis 91

on the latter was only beaten by Parry, of the English
teani. Pte. Armstrong has won a place on next

year's team.
2. The name of Quarter-Master Sergeant John Ogg is a household

word to ail those taking the least interest in Canadian shooting matters, and

bis fà4ýe was one oftbiemostfarniliiar on\Vinbledon Comimon whereheshot

five times, and this year he wvas found taking part in the inaugural meeting
at Bisley, and by for the third time securing a place in the Queen's

final bundred stole a march on his friend Armtrong, who had previ-

ously tied with himn for the bcst Canadian record for entry into this.

match. When Canada won thZ cups in 188 1, Sergt. (then Wheeler) Ogg
was one of the eight. He is an Artilleryman, but the ist Brigade of

Field Artillery, of Guelph, to whicb he loclongs, is formidable with the
rifle as well as with the big guns. He ais,) bas won a place on next

year's teami.
3. Staff-Scrgt. Wmn. Ashal, of the Queen's Own Rifles, has been

four timies at Wimbledon. He has a wcll establishcd repu'tation as a
reliable team shot ; and at Wimbledon, on the occasion under re% i;.w, he

earned special notice ini the London Tinies, ÎÏy skilfully putting togethtr
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at 500 yards, 33 Out of the 35 points possible, this score flot being sur-
passed by any member of the four teams.

4. Capt. S. Maynard Rogers, of the 4 3 rd Battalion Ottawa and
Carleton Rifles, i 1889 mnade bis first appearance at Wimnbledon, and it
was no small compliment to bis ability, therefore, to award him a place
in -the eight. T1he resuit showed the choice to have been wise. His
cornrades report Capt. Rogers to have been the life of the party from
beginning to end of the trip, an assertion wbich none who have had the
opportunity ot canpaigning witb him upofl the Canadian ranges will be
disposed to gainsay. He lias bad a taste of more serious campaigning,
however, having been one of those to volutter for the company of
Sharpshooters raised by Capt. Todd in Ottawa for service in the North-
West in 885.

5. Liêut. J. A. Wilson, Of the 33rd Battalion, Seaforth, belongs to
a familv remarkable for the sbooting qualities of its memnbers, three of
whômr have served on our ý%inibledon teacns. Thbis tvas bis first ap-
pearance, but hie too was tboughit worthy 6f a place in the Kolapore
eight, and' creditably acquitted himiself in the contest. He hias wvon a
place on next year's teanm.

6. Major B. A. Weston, lof the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers,
Halifax, is the widely known Secretary of the Nova Scotia Provincial
Rifle Association-one of the iiost wide-awake organizations in Canada.
He bas been three tinies on the teami as a competitor, and in 1883 went
as, Adjutant.. He bias ait enviable reputation as a reliable teani shot,

7. Staff-Sergt. Thos. Mitchell, 'of the ioth Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto, belongs to the sbooting famiiily par excellence of the Domninion.
There are filve brothers, ail crack shots, and for years they bave won
places on the teain with the regularity of clockwork. In 1881 Thos.
Mitchell wvas one of the victorious Canadian eight, and there were three
Mitcheils on the teami that year. He bias wvon a place on the Bisley
team for 1891.

8. Staff-Sergt. R. McVittie, of the îoth Royal Grenadiers, is a rifle-
man fained the world over, bis distinction having been earned as Pte.
McViuie of the ist l)umfries, which lbe left only a few years ago to
corne to Canada. His score of i02 out of the b. p. of 105 was the
record when hie left the Old Country, and hie had then shot in the final
stage of tbe Queeni's eiglit timies-oftener than anyone else. Thougb
well up in years lie retains iiucb if not ail of bis old-tinie skill, and this
year again distinguislied hinîself at theý Domninion matches by winning
a place on the tearn for Bisley in 189i.

A notice of the Kolgpore contest of 1889 would be incomplete
witbout a word in reference to the Adjutant of the Canadian teami,
Major (then Capt.) John Hood, of tbe Fifth Royal Scots, Montreal.
'[bis officer ' as made quite a reputation for biniself as a "coach," and
it is reasonable to assume that the assistance the Adjutant was able to
give to the comnpetitors was of mnore value to themi than the three points
by wbicb they won thieir victor3'; and sucb being tbe case Major Hood
is enÜitled to a fair share of the bonour attaching to the event.

Regimental and Other News.

The Victoria Rifles bave in contemplation for the near future
another grand bazaar, in aid of the Arrnoury fund.

Plans have been prepared for a substantial armioury and club bouse
building, which the Goverîimienut are being urged to assist in erecting,
for the 57 th Battalion at lPeterborough. T[he present armouries, in con-
nection with the drill hall, are quite unfit for uise in the wet weather of
the spring and faîl.

Capt. John Ker, Quartermiaster of the 53rd Battalion from 1865
until 188o, wben he retired with bis present rank, last week left Sher-
brooke for England, bis boybood's home, wliere hie will spend the
remainder of bis days. 1-e served with the Canadian Volunteers in
1837 and 1838, and took part in the Battle of the Windmill. At the
time of the Tlrent affair, in 186o, hie joined the Sherbrooke Cavalry as
Q uarternaster and served with tbem uantil in i1865 lhe ias transferred to
the 53 rd.

'lhle Ottavva E7,niiAljoiipnal of Saturday last liad an able editorial
article advocating that the 43rd Battalion be llaced on the footing of a
city corps, instead of a rural corps as at liresent. Four of the six con-
panies are now in-tbe city and suburbs, but it is found difficuit to recruit
tbern witb a desirable chass of city young iei, as the latter cannot
spare the tinie to drill in camip. It is forcibly urged that the establish-
ment of another city corps than the Guards in Ottawa, would create a
healthy rivalry, wbicli wotihd be greatly to the advantage of volunteening
at the Capital.

.The annual drill Of the 53r(l lattalion, Sherbrooke, having been
completed recently, the corp)s was inspected by Lt.-Col. Hougbton,
D.A.G., and Lt.-Col. Pope, .. 1NI T''lenen were carefully inspected in

line, the clothing, arms, and accoutrements being carefully examined.
The Battation then formed and nîarched past at the quick, in column
and quarter column, also at tbe double. Forming line Major Worthing-
ton and Captain Fraser put the corps through several movements, arter
which the companies were formed for the attack drîi by Lt.-Col. More-
bouse. The men presented a fine appearance and performed the various
movements with much steadiness and in good style, and were compli-
mented by Col. Houghton through Col. Morehouse for their soldierly
appearance and general proflciency. The prizes for firing were presented
at the drill .shed in the evening and the N. C. officers were put through
the "physical drill" by Sergt.- Major Phillips to mnusic by the band,
wbich was highly enjoyed by the large audience present. NO. 4 CO.,
Capt. Rawson, again won the bugle this year for having the twenty
bighîest shots. Sergt. Bloomfield won the staff otflcer's prize for the best
shot in the Batt., barring the oficers. Company rnedals were aiso pre-
sented for shooting, and after a few words to the men by Col. Hougbton
an bour was spent in a pleasant dance. The officers were fortunate in
securing Sergt.-Major Pbilhips as instructor as be is an excellent drill and
greatly admired by the mnen. The N. C. officers preseîîtcd bin with a
handsornenîeerschaum pipe, much to his surprise, the presentation being
made by Colour Sergeants McAllîster and Goodwin on bebaif of their
brother non-coms. Thus ended the drill and presentation of prizes for
1890.

Toronto.
The annual muster roll caîl of the Royal Grenadiers was held last

Thursday night, when 418 oficers, non-commissioned officers and men
answered their names. Lieut.-Col. Gray, brigade-niajor, took the place
of the district paymaster' Lieut.-Col. Dawson, A.D.C., was in com-
mand. A regimental parade was announced for the following Tuesday
evening for the purpose of p)ractising the attack. Haversacks will be
served out that evening for TIhanksgiving day parade. Eacli man will
carry bis own rations, but the Quartermaster will arrange for a supply of
tea and coffee. The arrangements are being kept secret, as if the exact
location of the batthefield were known the crowd would interfère with
the operations.

Mr. John I. Davidson,. president of the board of trade, wbo retired
froin the command of A company, Royal Grenadiers, last spring, gave a
dinner to bis company at Webb's lait week. There were about fifty pre-
sent, including bis succtssor, Capt. * ohn D. Hay, and Mr. W.' G. A.
Lanîbe, who recently retired from the same company. Duning the even-
ing Capt. Davidson was presented with a beautifully illuminated and
bound address, expressing the esteem of the conîpany for bim, anid their
regret at. his netirement. One of the scenes ini tbe address is a very good
painting of the Garnison Common with a number of men at target prac-
tice. Th'e frontispiece is one of the bandsomest of its kind ever exectited
in the city, and tbe illumination ail through is a perfect wonk of art.
Capt. Davidson made a feeling reply, expressing regret that pressure
of business and bis duties as president of the board of trade compelled
him to retire. He would always, he said, take as deep an interest in the
regiment as when he was in it. If it sbould become necessary he would
shoulder bis musket and go forth in the service of bis country again.

QUEEN'S OWN SERGEANTS' MESS SMOKING CONCERT.

Overture................................................. Mr. Carkeek.
Song......................................... .......... Mr. Clements.
Boxing ... .................... Paul Patillo anidlilly Bittie.
Clarionet Solo..................................MIr. Wallace.
Song........................'"Invitation,.................... Mr. Rigzgs.
Duel.. .......................... Staff.Sergt. Donnelly and Col-Sergt Cooper.
Song.............. "Let Me Like a Soldier Fail,".............. Mr. Dent.
I Iand B *eU ' Ringers ... Selections fromi Norma ... Toronto I-and Bell Ringers.
Change Act.................................. .Prof. Reid.
Boxing ........................... Chal cDbowela Ch*tc*k" Jackman.
Song..................................................... Mr. Braham.
Song and Danuce ................ (By Request)................. Mr. Iiggs.
Ballet and Grand Finale .. .. Mme. Donnely, Mme. Cooper, Mlle. Pearson,

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . auldwell ani Burps.

By long odds the most successful smîoking concert ever beld in
Toronto, was tendered by the Mess to their many friends hast 'Ihursday
evening at their roonîs. About 250 were present and the capacity of
the quarters was ta.,ed to its utinost. Among those present were Lt.-Col.
Miller, Lt.-Col. Hamilton, Major Vidal, I.S.C., Capt. McGee, Lieutenants
Knifton, Miller, representatives fnom the Sergeants' Mess of "1C" School
and of the Grenadiers. The concert opened sharp on time with an
overture by Mn. Carkeek. Criticismn on this well known player is out of
p)lace, bis reputation being well known aIl over the Dominion. The
set-to between Patihlo and*Bittle, white flot very fast or funious, was veny
înteresting and ail the sciéntific Points wene houdly applauded. Mr.
Wallace proved himself a .master of the claionet, and veny justly wvas re-
calhed, the accompaniment by Mr. Carkeek being specially commented
on. Mr. Riggs at once berauîîe popular, and bis description of a
"Smoking Concert " given the European Powers was exceedingly
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good and left the andience in splendid spirit for the Iaughable farce to
follo w.

On the Sergt.-Major announcing the next itera on the programme,
Prof. Reid stepped forward and announced that on account of an old
standing feud between Messrs. Dorinelly and Cooper, a meeting had
been arranged and a duel to the death wsas determined on. Both men
looked exceedingly desperate as they stood forward to watch the resuit
of the toss for choice of weapons. Donnelly won and Prof. Reid at once
set to work to get the principals arranged for the battie that was to
follow. Both men were retired to their corners and eyes bandaged and
then amid the boisterous laughi fromn lots of the spectators who did flot
seem to be able to appreciate the gravity of the situation, their swords-
consisting of long, blown-up bologna bladders were handed the men.
Placed back to back, the commnand wvas given, "Two paces forward,"
" March," " Right about turn," '4 Entgage," and then followed one of the
most exciting batties ever (lscrihed in the annals of our time. At tirnes
whlen ât 'close quarters the exectition 'vas terrible, again, when about ten
yards from ech t!iuer, on_ of tInc corniatants would niake a eut at spare,
which if it descended tipon one would rer.der him /zos de combat.
Again, one would lack into the other, itnd bot work would follow, very
often with the result of conpelling the front row of spectators to rise to
their feet to*ward off the attacks of the combatants. Just when excite-
ment was raging very high, the door of the refreshment room was burst
open and two policemen mnade their appearance and took a hand in the
fun, much to the surprise of the spectators, many of whom expressed an
inclination to interfere, thinking that Inspector Archibald had carried
the thing a littie too far ; however, in the scufl1e, one of the Cop's hel-
met fell off and the white I)ate of Prof. Reid was disclosed, and then,
amid deafening applause, the dluellists were carried into limbo by the
strong arn of the law.

A song, " Let nie like a soldier fail," by Mr. Dent, was encored, in
response to which lie gave "Then you'Il remember me." Mr. Dent is
quite a favourite with the Mless, and although hie appeared handicapped
by playing his own accomipaninient, yet hie acquitted himself most
creditably. A sclection from " Normia," by the Toronto Hand Bell
Ringers, wvas well received, and these gentlemen, now only about a
year organized, have a bright prospect before them. Lightning change
acts, by Prof. Reid, were (1uite up to the Professor's old time reputation,
his sword dances and Tlurkisli rifle exercise being especially fine. A
dulcimiere solo followed by Mr. Meldrum, and in turn was quickly
followed by a lively set to b', Charley McDowell and " Chuck " Jackman,
in which both contestatits warned to their work, and J. F. Scholes, in
bis capacity of referee, gave theiw full benefit as to time. much to the
delight of the audience. A piano solo by Mr. Carkeek, giving an imi-
tatior. o' a brass b)and, followed, bis closing piece of "The girl I left be-
hind me," being soniethintg out of the comnion. As Billy had only
appeared from the dressing roorns it wvas quite appropriate, for, in response
to an encore, hie again seatcd imiiself at the instrument and struck up
selections froni " Faust up to date," 'vhereupon the " Girls hie left behind
hîm " danced upon the stage, and l)efore the audience had recovered
fromn their surprise, the ballet wvas well under way, and by the time the
premiere danseuse, Mme. Cooperino, miade bier appearance, round after
round of applause drowned the nmusic and nothing but good training
could have kept the ballet together. The scene was funny, too funny in
fact to describe and, dear reader, yoiu wll indeed have a lively imagina-
tion if you*can picture to yourself an assemblage of good jolly fellows,
ahl wooing the fragrant weed, and having no idea of what was to follow,
to have the door suddenly open and a troupe of nice fresh looking girls,
that would *take the London Gaiety girls turfi green with envy, waltz
into the rooni. 'l'hie dancinig of Mine. Cooperino was especially worthy
of comment. 'l'le applause lîad barely subsided when in a moment
the formation so fanitliar to us aIl in the bills of the troupe, formed as in
file, endeavouring to kick anything high or low, either to the right or left
of themi, as conipleted, and whien the lights were turned d:wn and
coloured ones lit in the rear, tie scemie was one -vhich will live in each
one's meniory for niany a long, long day, and each one of us find our-
selvesat ôdd moments lattghiiig immnoderately, as visions of that dance
corne before us. A formation in pyramnid form, more red fire, and the
drop of the curtain, carried us back again to the old quarters, where ex-
clanmations ef delight passed fromn one to another and the appearance ol
the ., girls " a fevn momienits after, brought forth congratulations on alf
sides. As wvas announced in the course of the evening, the Concert
Committee w'ent to an enormious e.xpense in bringing the troupe to
Toronto, the mienbers of the troupe 1)eing 1 icked from ail parts of tle
wvorld and cach one being not withotit glory in hier owvn country. Mlle.
Cauldwello being fromn St. P'etersb>urg, Mlle. Pearsoni and Burnsino
claimning P>aris as thecir home, w~hile Mine. Donnelli and Cooperino came
froni Hamiltoni and Port li-ope respcctivcly.

'l'lie concerts will be hield cach nionth throughnut the winter, and
to judge frorn the initial onc sticcess is assured. BREECH BLOCK.

THE "PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE "KING 0F DIAMONDS."

STALtLEY BttOS. TYPE l.-ROADS fER, 38 lbs
Ipre *120.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE 'lO

The CHAS. STARK 00. (Ltd.
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

Je ILY8EN

lVilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUT REMENTS,
SWAGGER ST1ICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

trAil kinds of MIL ITARY TAIL.ORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET,.-

je Fo

. . 'IORONTO.

OEEANIM
Civil and lYilitary Tailor

and Outfitter.
FALL, AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMI'LETE
ConsiNting of a Choice Selection of

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TIROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

N<gu/ation Fier- 7rimmei?

G REATCOATS,
Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of the fi nest quality.
Romain Buildings,

65'&*KING &ST. WEST
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The Giffard Gas Rifle.

The 'recent inventions of M. Paul Giffard for fire-armns appear
destined, sooner or latcr, to entirely revoluttonize the present systemn of
ballistics by explosion of combustive substances, and put an end to the
production of gunpowder and otber chemical compositions of the same
nature and effect. The idea of a rifle whose discharge is solely depend-
ent upon the expansive powers of gas generated by the comibination of
volatile liquids, bas assured the premium of io,ooo francs annually
granted by tbe Chamber of Commerce of St. Etienne (Loire) for the
niost useful or important invention of the year, to the gentleman above
namned.

The reýult of the experîmients that promipted the pecuniary award
to tbe iriventor (who, it may be mentioned to bis credit, immediately
distributed it in organized ch irity), %vas so surprisingr, that to accept the
offcial report which follows, it exacted the admiration of even the lead-
ing gunmiakers of St. Etienne, the sinall-arms Birmingham of France.

The report addressed to the Chamiber of Commerce of the above-
naned. town, by the experts det-ikd to watch the trials, is as ollows

"The new~ ballistic systemn for ordnance of every kind submitted by
M. Paul Giffard, consists in the utilization of liquid gases. Neither fût*
minates, explosive substances, nior powders of any kind will be longer1
required. Ail risks of bursting of chamibers and barrels in fire-arms are
avoided in the Giffard systeni, which produces neither heating, smoke,
nor fouiing. \Tour committee couid out seriously consider a specimen

* saloon-rifle, but whose pattern, however, miay be safely and definitively
adopted. There were also essayed some miodels of sporting guns and
pstois, in a state of further modification.

" But the rifle your committee had principally to examine had a
cartridge, or rather metal -recîpient containing the liquid gas. At every
pull of the trigger a drop or more of the liquid gas (according to desire)
was ejected, and sent the successive missiles with far superior precision
k> other fire-arms actually used from the shdulder, an advantage appar-
ently due to tbe entire absence of fouiing in the tube (barrel). The re-
cipient (cartridge) examined by your comrnittee contained enough liquid
gas to discharge 300 shots to the range of 97 ý feet. If a shorter dis-
tance became necessary, the proportion of the liquid gas emitted could
be controlled to ensure from 4 to Soo consecutive shots, and for longer
ranges, the weight of the single drop could be mianuaily dispensed
according to the degrees of range, but in this case the rifle could only
discharge froin 150 to 200 shots.

1" The filtering of the gas in infinitesimal drops is regulated by a
screw which arrests the hammer (chien), and lrevents it from sending
home the piston fartber than may be desired mbt the recipient, for tbe
ejection of the liquid into the chamrber, and a gauge on the breech of tbe
barrel guides the niarksman to obtain the necessary tension of propulsive
force for the estimated range. After the discbarge Of 300 shots we (the
committee) verified tbe interior of the grooved barrel to be as brigbt and
clear as before firing. There wiil be no occasion for cleaging the bar-
rels, like the rifles of the present day."- Vo/uniteer Record.

Gleanings.

At the termination of tbe German army manoeuvres in Silesia, the
Emperor determined upon replacing two or three guns in each field
battery by mitrailleuses on the Maxim model.

The lance, as an arm of warfare, is to be discontinued entirely in1
the Austrian and Russian cavalry. This is one of the new measures
prornpted by tbe invention of tbe smokeless powder, whicb in the minds
of the mili tary authorities in those countries will henceforth render im-1

-possible ail encounters witb cold steel.
The cartridge poucb hitherto used by the French infantry forces

since 1884, is to be withdrawn and replaced by a new and larger sized
receptacle for rifle ammunition. The eld pouch was only 24 1-16 cubic
inches in capacity, whilst the approved substitute measures 220 cubic
inches and will contain nine times the number of cartridges. The belt
slides are done away witb, as the now approved poucb wiIl be worn
slung oer the shoulder, instead of being, as heretofore, attached to the
waist.

One of the points especially noted by military observers during the
recent manoeuvres, wben smokeless powder was used, was that in the
clear atmosphere, unobscured by the smoke of battie, ail bright ac-
coutremnents were seen at a great distance, thus hetraying the positions
of the various bodies of troops. In cQnsequence of this both the
French and Gernians are considering the advisability of having the
belmets of the dragooris, tbe scabbards of oficers and soldiers, and even
the cuirasses bronzed so as to duil their brightness Some think. bow-
ever' that the idea of a-loose war dress is preferable, with smart uniform
ior garrisoh purposes.

Even the soldier who bas never been on horseback can easily be
taught in a week or two to keep his seat over rougb ground, and to sit
so as to avoid giving bis horse a sore back. The danger ini instruction of
mounted infantry is lest officers and men should think it is intended to
convert themn into cavalry. With the exception of the most elementary
instruction in riding and in stable duties ail they have to learn that is
flot in every essentially the infantry soldier's work are those outpost, and
scouting, and reconnoitring duties that can only be efficiently carried
out by mounted men.-Lord Wolseley.

THOs. MITCHELL,
Civil and lYilitary Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.MA KER 0F REGUL.rIoN IBOOTS or evcry description. The League Shooting and
Marching Boot, the best l3oot for 200 yards kneeling, and the most comfortable for marching

Price, $5.oo and $7.00.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES
Vit/w finesi quality. 'rics for Tsted and Guaranteed Rifles:

Snides... ....... -- .... 17 oo Martini-Henry .......... $ 2C
Other Grades-SneS.$23 00 & 25 00 Martini-Henry ....... $e27 50 & 29 00

,M . qVeru.-Double Thickness Brown Canvas' lined ; specially macle in two suzes for
Martn n Snider, large enough to hold Rifle with Slinz attached, with soid leather nose cap and
outside sling for carrying on shouilder. PriCe $2.0o each.

Solid Leather HoId-all Shooting Bag................ $3 00
Brown Cauvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag.......i1 60

Pickering's Blanco, supe rsedes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and Waistlhehs, 25C. Per tin. Needham's
Polisbing Paste, the best for Buttons, I3uckles, &c., 5c. and toc. per tin, Rifle Slings, best quality'

40c each. Day & Martin's Waterproof Blacking for WVaistbelî's, Pouches, Leggings, &c., n2ýc.
Mliîtary Leggiqgs, 75c- per pair. Day & Martn's Real Japan Blacking, in jars, 25c. Rifle

Requisites of every description at bottom prices.
trOrders by m'ail receîve prompt attention.

MILITARY PRINTI 1 1.
Having recently become equipped with a first-

class Printing Office, the MII.ITIA GAZETTE is
now in a position to fil orders for aIl descriptions

of Military Printing, and respectfülly invites trial

orders. Ail wvork vill bc promptly and neatly

perforrned, at satisfactory prices.

COMMERCIAL FORMS.
Orders for tliis descriptioun of work are also

solicited, and havingr a staff of skilled workmen,

furnished ivith the bcst mnateriai, we are. in a

position to turn out wvork of the very flrst class.

Special attention wvill be paid to orders received

by mail, and accuracy and promptitude are

guaranteed.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.
Intending publishers of Military Works are

invited to communicate %vith us before arranging
for their printing, as we have superior facilities for

getting out books, pamphlets, etc., in the most

approved style of modern workmanship.

The Canadian Militia Gazete.
48 and 50 Queen Street, Ottawa.

rN7~TA .r~C'NO 'r J(~TY Hç% op10stay, and it asP N N) O.I'RII4T'JN Pij iIc nw ted by sorte of the bts

R shots in Canada. And some of thein say that they are the best Orthoptics they ever saw,
WIIEN THEY COME TO THINK OF IT.

Why do you flot order one at once, so that dou inay gel oway up in the prize list in the comi.ig
matches. It is the best thing that Yoi caIn o,

WHEN YOU COME TO TIf JNK 0F IT.
1 have jst invented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge which 1 will have on exoibition
at the e. R. A. and D. R. A. matches. J n ,:$3.cO each. They wll beatanything you ever saw.

When you corne to think of it, plensea lr

The Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer of flCw, 0 og tTrno
and nathing but new, Rifle Rettuisites. -o2Yng StT r t.
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The Prize Revolvers
Alil the frtpie and most of the others in the Revolver Matches at Ottawa,

Toronto and"Montreals this year were carried off by competitors.who used the Cele-1
brated Target Revolvers supplied by

The highest score ever made un the new Standard Target, viz., 44 poinfiis, was made
with one of these revolvers, at the D. R. A. matches this season. Prices and full par.
iculars promptly furnished upon application to THORN & SANSON, Importers
of Nlitary

Rifles, Revolvers and Slx0*oting Requig1tes.
Prices right and all goods guaranteed.

MARTINI HENRY
A"-SNIDER RIFLES

-ÂLSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITIES.

Jutarrived a large shipment of new Snider & Martii Henry Rifles front Messrs. P. Webley &
Son,sd Field RifleC.,al[ of the best quality for Match Sýhootmng.

Field Miartini Henry Target Rifles ................... $3o 00.
Webley Il ................. $26 00Ôand 28 00Tune Snider Rifles, best quality.................... 26 00
Webley Sn"'der Rifles, best quality.................... 21 00SeCond-hand Snider Rifles ................. $10 00 and 12 00

Ail the above Ride.- art of the best qiaality, thoroughly tested, and made straight before being
sent te customers.'

SOLE ATHER QUEEN'S SHOOTING CASES
Specially dcsigned for holding ail Volunteer Renusites in Match Shooting, in two qualities, $4.5o

and $5.25. arniage paid.
Nickel Silver Haning Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthoptics,

GoggespSpectacle and Ht.
Foead Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Msartini Henry Ri les, Boxes of Paints, White

Pencils, Pocket Pullthroughs. Breech Brushes, Bristle Brushe% for screwing on Steel Rods, jag for
Steel Rcds. Scoring Books:- Parker's, Andrew's, Jackson's and Kerrs.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,

It is impossible te shoot
a Martini successfll!y
witheut using some me-
thod of moistening thse
fouiing in the barre!
BUItNS' BAtISL COOLER91
cf which 1 ams the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection cf instru-
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman shou!d
use i. It is aise suitable
for thse Snider, being
made to fit either rifle.

Hints anid Advic ono RIifle 8hoctiing
]BZ R. MC«viTTIE.-

Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

IR. Mo3VITTIE,.
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

The Kolapore MIedals..

Those desiring extra

copies of this issue, con-

taining plate of above,

should apply without

delay and thus avoid

disappointrnent.

Address:

TRI CANADIANILITIA eAzE!!E,
P. O. Box 3P6.

OTTrAWA.

One et the Eb esoesi n *ll
ueol d, su tlItroduce Our

100Ont pZasox la each loeallty,
uaaboie. Ouly ho.. who wrt.os 't oncéecaou make sure of
th* chance. A11 70e have tg dolin
ftom Isto show Our gooda t.
'h nwocal-yournr lhbocs
sud b..amond YOD.*rThe b.-.pnlut of tht. advcctisae nts h *5 . im ilI end of the ta oeit gvae b. sgapna ofIl enedt

&bout the fiffiet prtofita bulk. lit la padidoubtlttie tl.écop>e, aslarg lm a 0C*t.wo.1 àas Uawouaojo
ceu Makts omStg 1 de-t1t..o a art.w th-

oot e epec.fatrwetn.. W1 9 7sll azpre ~charges.
Addrea. H HLLITà0.,Box OS , Poafl.. HAut.

tewnthworrad. P oteeeurali. irePlt lu

b.. othcr wt'ndgth u are

nd valuablenle offlousehold
a pe.Tbeso .semplcs. as Wel

"the Wae are free. 'luithe work you
need do la teowWa eudYug os h t!yu
Mondeand ueighborand tho.. about you-I latla, w ava resolla vatuablet <eorNawhiecbhoMelrdrs ww>,,a-satd
aud thus we are repsid. We oaY il express, frelgIal, etc. Affer
700 know ail If you would 1ike te go to work for us. vo,, con
*àm froua ÏOte 0Bi*peek anupwards. Addreaa,
Stina n&Co.. V. 51 I, Portland, Maine.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

NEW TERRA COTTA TILE
-FOR-C

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSAIRDS.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO1VP'Y

TORONTO.
Cý Correspondence Solicited.

North-.West Mounted Police

REORUITS.
A PPLIANTS must be between thse aeTet.to and Forty, a ctive, uble-Cied

oe f thoroughi y sound constitution, and mustproucecerifcates cf exemplary character andi
sobriety.

They must understand the care and managemeni
cf herses, aud be able to ride weil.

The minimum height iW s feet 8 incises, the
minimum chest measurensent 35 inches, and th
maximum weight 175 pounds._

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best-Rifle Score Book publ ished.

-Price 75c. Extra- refills i 5c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE 11V

P. C. Allan, 35 King Street Wes t

The terua of engagment is five years Post-

The rates of pay are as fol!ows:-- "Ifnrari!'rgse,£8.....4c3
Staff.Sergeants ......... $i.oetI0 $r Dil,"eiod 189........s0C3
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to10 Plida Regulations for Musketry Instruction, '89,..40c 3cce i.oo Rifle and Field Exercise for H. NI. Fleet.. .-40c 3c

Service Good con- Manuat of Rifle Exercises, Physical Dril!
pay. duct pay. Total. wîîh Arius and Bayonet Exercise, *go... .4oc ic

xst year's service, Soc. Sec. Per daY Fox's Physical Drill, with and withouî arms,
2nd t 50 Sc. 55 aa and the new Beyonet Exercise, '90...é40C 2c
ird 50 10 6o *< Stack's Handbook of Comnpany Drill!....40c'C
.th 50 15 65 " Sack's Handbook of IBattalion Drill!....75c 2c
Sth e 50 20 ;0o et Slack's Handbook of Brigade Drill... -73C 2c

Etaay bala!owed t0 a limited nuniber ce Ambulance Organizition, Equipuxent and
blacsmiths ' carpenters and other artizans. Quranpr, urg. Maj. Evatt,.NM.).... .4oc Sc

Members of the force are supp!ied with frce ra Quen's Regulations and Orders for Army,
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical issues latest edition, 2 N-015s........ ......... $t.Oo 6c-
during the termi of se rvce. . Otter's Guide for Canadian MIilitia.... 75C 3c

Applicans may be eneaged ai the Immigiatiot MlcPherson's Mtiitary Law <Canada) ... $1.25 3c
office, Winnipeýg, Mantoba, or nt the Head\Iunroe's %anuai of Guards, Sentries, Re-
quarters of the force, Reginia, N. VT. liefs, etc.. by Sgt. Mlaj. Mlunroe ....... 4Cte

Mausî of Infhntry Sword. and Carbine
Sword Bayonet Exercise, latest edition . ..25c xc

Physical training without arms made eusy,FO A LE in accordance with the new lnfantry Dri!!.
Illustrated ........................... 3C Tc

Guide and Markers' Duties in Co yDrili(Il.
!ustrated) by Win. Gordon (Gordon High-

CAVAI.RY Officer's Outfit, consisting of tanders) ...................... 3C2
Sword and Knot, Undrcss Sword I3eIî and Guides and Markpr,,' Duties Q'ICompany,

Cros Bei, Sbretche Forge nd Gn- attai ion and Brigane movements, i vol.,Cros Bele Sbreache Foage nd en-by Wmn. Gordon.............. .. .... 75C 3c
eral Service Caps ;iso 1 l-Imet, Iersian Manua! of new Bayonet and Firing Exer.
Lamb Winter Cal) ; also Persian Lamb cises, wîth Aiming Drill for Rifle and Car.

Triinigsfor W~inter Patrl !jacket, jack bine .............................. -20c C,
TrimîningsCompany Dri!!l Made Easy, in accordance

and Dress Spurs, Patrol Jacket and Ridine wjth new 1 nfantry Drill, by Win. Gordon. 60 c
Gants. Will sel! the whole lot cheap, or Battalion Dri!! Made Easy, by W. Cordon. .75c 3c
any single article. dricade Drill Made Easy, by WV. Gordon. .75c 3c

Addrss:~ox 52,Skirmishing-Attack and Defence, for aAddrss:BON 52,Cempany, Battalion and Brlgade by W,
CORxNN% ALL, ONT. GordOn .......................... 75C 3
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The 11Reliable " Material
for Clarlocets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or split

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Military Bands,'

and Bands abroad.

String Instruments.
SPECIA LTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

Over £50,Ooin PrizeS won by Bands using Bessons's "Prototypes " in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the last ten years. geAt the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, £ioo, had a complete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AT HOME';
Who rôlisb a COMFORTABLE LuNCH at their offices can fil a Loxu-PELT

.. *~*~s

~ '5~

WANT by USing

t izz.tc of.
Made from the

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES TWENTY.FIVE CUFS.

W. J. JEFFERY & 00.,ý
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London England.
MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

GOVMENT VIEWED AND MARKED AND WHICH MAY BE USED .IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO THà MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. s.-Jefféry's P.st Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Barrel, Platina lined
Back Sights and well Figurod and Seasoned Walnut Stock, (£..8.0) $42.

No. x A.-Martmni Henry Target Rifle with saine quality Barrel as the No. t Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but with pIaintr quality stock and action (.C6.to.o).

AUl our rifles are guarantecd to shoot straight and maintair. the elevation.
Owarifles are used by the leading rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. T'ho best proof

of their popularity is that about 6o en ctt of the total number of Target Rifles ýubmitted for Govern.
mens view at Enfield art of our make.

W]L9300CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volîinteers, using ont of Jeffery
G 1r"O O hst uality Rileç, during the 1889 WimblI-don Meeting, won 7 e

GrndAgreate, The Canadian Slver Shield, The Gold Cross and £25, The Volunteer A ggre-
Mte,andtht tooo Guinca Hop Bitters Challenge Tropliy, besides a nuinber of smalleî Money
izes, &c.. including and in the Olyînpic.

Wbat SERGT. W. DINGLEY, ast V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member cf the South Lotn-
don Ridle Club, says

'Iamn more tItan pleased with the new Barrel you fluted to my Rifle (besi qtîality Barrel), and
w"ul not take double what I gave you for the saine, as it shoots as truc as possible in aIl weaîhers.
1 secB you scores made wiîh your rifle in the Situth London Ridle Club comptitions, which wîll tes.
su7y mort tt any words of mine can to the excellency of your weapon.

5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position..........Aggregaîe 96 939S 4 9
5 Buti Scores for any Position RifeM 94 94 93e'er
s Best Scores ai Soo yards, forRil prescnted by ers eM & Co., ii ;5 3353 3
5 Best Scores at 6oo yards, for Rifle presenîcd by T. Turner, Esq., 34 33 33 33

200 5oo 6oo yds,
ast Prize for Highest Aggregatc Score, in Three Slected Range I'rize Competitions 353 3S 3- 104

Gold Modal for winring Volunteer Position Tournament from Scratth; Bronze Modal for any
Position Tournament (rd place>, starting Scratch, and Championship of the Club for Highest Aggre
gate in the Volunteer Position and any Position combined, v'i., 947 for T'en Shoots. 1 al.o won the
Queens Badge, ai Wimtbledon, this year. I attribute my success to the splendid barrot you sîippliedme with. "-October i8th, r189. __________

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We have a lot of Martini 'rarget Rifles in good condition
which wt have taken in exchange. Field Rifle Co'ys niake, 4os. to sos. each; Wcbley Barrel Mar.
tinis, dos. to Sos; Turner Barrel Martinis, Fos. to ioas. each.

'Send for complte ist of Shooting Reqilisites, post fret.

Wo have a larçe number of Siider Rifles with the barrels in per.SHIDER RIFLES fect condition inside, by the followinq makers: T. TVi<NERt,
P. Wtaty &SoNFitsit & NGAMprices $t5 each. Also af ew new Snidet s of cour own make,

onice $20.
We deliver gonds Irtight paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if ho goods ordered arecof the

or « ot week or la"tw«a adveztiaemeat for Sight Elevators, etc.

ESTAIBLI81RICD1lm8. E MILISED 18

THOS. CLAX1'«'làTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINoN & Co. (AINE & CO.)

IPXELBD rm cM-C>XL

IN BRASS AND WOOD) PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the bcst in the world1. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the Iargest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

llallltoll Poidor ffoARE YOU COING-CAMPING?
(Incorporated t Sdi)

MANUFACTURE

11; S0, OR UER VoUR TaoT FR051

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
EIL ARY POW E RA full stspply of

TENTS, ÂWNIIiGS, SAILS, FIJÂGS,CODG&c

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou,' and other

choice grade'r.

BLASTING POWDER
in tvery variety

DYNAMITE

And aIl other modem 1'H igh Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julius Smith's M4agneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electnc Firing of Shots,

Blasis, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wir Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r .tonators, &c.

O F F 1 CE:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Btanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Dtmdrplave Lit% mailed on application.

I:) - FIXKIe,
157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hioist and %Vire Ropcs Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONIEY %ORDEI-R-,rny be obtained at n
iNIoi.oty Ord%:r Office ini Canada, payabl n

the l>oiîijîiion aiid Newfounsdland; also in theUiiitcdî Status, tlie United KiigdMI France,
(.crinaiî1y, Atistria, }Hungary, liI>,Igium,
Sttiî.'crl;ttnd, Portugal, Swedn, Norway, Den-
mark, tIi,..Nvîlerlaid, India, Japan, the Austra-
liait Colonlies gentral ly.

On Nlocy Order., payable within Canada the
coiiîiînî.s.ion is as follows:

If 110o (t eeitlg $4 .............. 2C.
Ov'er $4, Iîîoî e>ciediiig $io.......... 5c.

1LI, 20,.........10C.
20, .40 .......... 20C.
40, "60 .........30C.6o. " 80 .........40C.

100 ' to.........soc.

sOn Nlonc Orders payable abroad the commi

IfBa ececdîng $10 .............. o (c.
Ovtr $îo, not ec.ecding $20......2oc.

20, 30.... 30c-
31), 40 .... 40CIb
40p 50.... ç..SC

For furthur information ScC OFICIAL POSTAL

Povst Office I >epa.rnilnî, Ottawa.
el tst N ovciilbr, ô89

TH;ECANAI>IAN MII.ITIA GAZETT spblihedweçl» utOtawa Ot.,byJ. D ýiAVlOEP.
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